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Of course, the 1.. time the
Nittanies paid the ade i s a
visit. they carried off a 3-I vic-
tory. But that doesn't guarantee
anything this year. In fact, it Ionly makes the Cadets more meoctotmaelcownorzevcicieancampsemorefrictaiVilltelCkneUXlVltnrevenge-minded.
Add this to the humiliation PIZZAArmy received last fall in its visit,,

to-the Nittany Valley (Penn State%
11won, 8-1) and you (ran see whyla, ALion Coach Ken Hosterman isn't,taking this game lightly.

Penn State will carry a
record into the game against AWest Point's 3-2 mark. However...ft A
both- Army Tosses were suffered'g
away from home. A

Hosterman will make only g A
Aone change in the Lion starting

lineup which faced the Middies gr A
Alast Saturday. That switch, IleMarlin Stover for Paul Bauer

at left fullback, is made neces- 1
sary because of a broken noseinjury suffered by Bauer in
the Navy fray.
Tony Tremonte, Hosterman's

number two left fullback and apart-time -starter, is also on the
injured list with a blood clot in
his leg. Thus, Hosterman will
have to depend on Stover, an in-
experienced junior, to-fill the key
defensive post.

Jacks is still out with a sepa- backs—Pat Botula. Dave Kasper-
rated shoulder while Smith is Lan, Mendicino, Bucky Paolone,
nursing a pulled ligament in his Eddie Caye and Andy Moconyi;
knee. Both injuries were obtained fullbacks Maurice Schleicher,
in the Syracuse game. Gilmore Babe Caprara, Pete Shopa and
tore a cartilage in his knee against Williams.

When you are hungry during those study hours
as the week passes by, no doubt you would
enjoy satisfying your appetite with a tasty pizza
pie. If you would like a really delicious pizza,
you will want to stop in at the Tavern Restau-
rant. Made to order out of the finest ingredients.
Served from 8:30 until 11:30 . . . We invite you
to stop in . .

. enjoy the very best for that late
evening snack.

the TAVERN
RESTA URANTV
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If Stover fails, then Hosier-
man will probably switch
starting center forward Thor
Chyzowych to the fullback

' slot. Chyzowych, a . hustling
sophomore, has already seen
duty at inside, center forward.
wing, and halfback this season.

The rest of Hosterman's start-
ing array will find Ralph Becker
at the goal; captain Ralph Brewer
at the other fulPlack slot; Herb
Hertner, Gary and Howie
Maierhofer at the halfbacks; Jim
Hedberg and Dave Haase at the
terminals; and Per Torgeson and
Bill Fiedler at the insides.

FIRST...
YES, THE MIL BALL IS
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

THIS YEAR FOR THE FIRST TIME

TICKETS WILL BE ON SALE AS FOLLOWS:
Nov. 25—Advanced Cadets—Detachments
Nov. 26—A1l Cadets—HUß and Detachments
Dec. 2—Public—HUß and Detachments

P.S.—Dress Is Strictly Formal
Penn States gymnasts are un-

beaten seven times, and Eastern
team champions eight times, in 18seasons under Gene Wettstone.

90/7 ifffitee 4leeill 'f;? •0 • •

Visit our New Greeting Card Department
We have a complete assortment of cards

to suit everfoccasion.

Mate Woolworth 3

Your New One-Stop Shopping Cofer

8. 1957
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Smallest
To Face

Lion Squad
Marquette

3 Win Swimming Tests
Alpha _Epsilon Pi_ Alpha Gans- night. 30-10. Dick Campbell did

ma Rho, and Sigma Chi won their the breaststroke in :45.7 and
Intramural swimming meets Last scored /13 points on the diving

. to aid Alpha Gamma's cause. Kennight at Glenland pool. Sink won the free style in :481
A 34-man Penn State traveling West Virginia last Saturday. ! Alpha Epsilon Pi won their and Edgar Thost swain the back-

squad—the smallest of its kind In order to give the Lions a •meet, 29-11. over Acacia. The win- stroke..in :49.7 for first places far
third, left haltbinik in case of ners scored firsts in the 611-yard the winners.since Rip Engle took over the necessity, Engle has been work- ,free style as Barry Spangenberghead. grid reins at University. Sigma Chi beat Phi Kappa
ing Ben Williams and Bill Men- iswarn the distance in :35.3. Her- Sigma. 23-18 in the final meet.Park—left at 7:30 this morning dicino at that post. Wit iiITTIc has 1 bert Cohen won the backstroke Phil Hodges swam the free stylep layedfrinhank au season while tin .:50.6 and Sam Glick took thefer the Manvette enc ount e r . in :44.3 and Walt Cunningham and

Saturday afternoon at Milwaukee Merutiesn'o is normally a right :diving with 12.9 points- Nun Hodges tied for the diving first
'i halfback. INiiler copped a first plate for with 15.5 points each, for the los-Wis. ' The traveling squad: ends—Les Acacia in the breaststroke in ers. Tom Bovines won the back-

Engle explained the reason for. Walters, Paul North, Norm Neff, 1:02.2. 4 stroke in .41.6 and Jack Burger
his small roster this week with Romeo Panozzo, Ron Markiewicz Alpha Gamma Rho beat Tri- •swain the breaststroke distanceand Jack Earls; tackles—Joe Bo- angle ;n the second meet of the in :49.3 for the victors.the comment, 'They're all thehart. Bill wehmer, Frank Urban,. -----

- - --

boys ready to play -ball .
.

• and Charlie Janerette, Andy Styn-
some of them are slowed up w ith chula and Tom Mulreany; guards
injuries." . —Sam Stellatella, Richie McMil-,

len, Skip Stellfok. Captain Joe
Engle is forced to leave be- Sabo'. Frank Korbini and Earl

hind three of his most experi- Kohlhaas: centers—Bob Ric e,
enced performers because of in- Charlie Ruslavage and Steve Gar-
juries—quarterback Al Jacks, ban.
guard Willard (Bull) Smith and Quarterbacks—Rick Luca's, Bobhalfback Bruce Gilmore. Scrabis and Pete Cimino: half-

LaVie Fraternities
Please notify us promptly whether
you will or will not furnish informal
photos for the 1958 LaVie.

- JOE PATTON
LaVie Photography Editor
Aucia AD 8-6083

GRADUATE ENGINEERS
Here are the opportunities you have been seeking! In-
vestigate our top salaries and excellent management
opportunities that prepare you for technical and adminis-
trative responsibilities.

Research and Development
Quality Control
Industrial Engineering
Equipment and Plant Maintenance
Power
Coke and By-products Manufacturing,
Steel Production
Plant Engineering ..

Field Construction
Accounting

Become a member of our future manag v.ent team. On
November 15th. 1957. our representative cill be on your
campus. Contact Mr. D. M. Cook, University Placement
Service, for an appointment.

INLAND STEEL COMPANY
East Chicago. Indiana


